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Highway News
Bulletins Tell Condition

of Roads in the
West

The road batwuen Brawlry an.l 
Kl Centre In now paved antl tlio 

. only detour Is n round one lu-Miro. 
acrordlnfi: to a recent report ro- 
celved from the touring department 
of .the National Automobile Club, 
and that will be in use in the nrar

Bullets Fly in Glass Test

" Construction work In In progress 
.on the entire length of the Moun 
tain .Springs grade, according to 
rec«nt Information received from 
the touring deportment of the Na- 
fionnl Automobile C'luh. The slides 
which were caused by recent storms 
have been removed for the most 
part, but remains of them make' 
narrow driving: in several places,

  and one-way traffic obtains at ono 
or two points. At the end of the 
grade pavement will he found t> 
only about 200 feet. The recent 
storms changed the current, of My- 
ers Creek and two miles of pa

  merit were undermined and must 
be rebuilt. The temporary road 
now lies In the dry creek bed. By 

 remaining In the ruts motorist 
wltl experience no trouble. The 
state highway crews are now grad 
ing and oiling: a temporary n 
bed, but this Is not yet open to

A new form nf itn 
at San Francisco rec 
and after. being subj 
severe test Imaginabl 
will be installed

Yuma Into the city grading la la
progress but does not retard ti 
flc, according to recent information 
received from the tourinK depart 
ment of the National Automobile 
Club. Between Yuma and Wellton 
the road t» somewhat rough; to 
Sentinel, fair graveled highway; to 
Hassayampa, good graveled high 
way; to 1'hoenlx, 44 miles of pave 
ment.

Betw 
tura o 
Francis

_ Carplnteria and 
he Coast route "t 
repairs are still In 
rding to

prog

received from >he touring depart- 
ment of the National Automobile 
Club. There are two short stretches 
of one-way traffic, which are con 
trolled. Motorists should drive 
slowly and carefully.

Neither the Williams-Grand Can 
yon road nor the Maine-Orand Can 
yon road Is advisable at the pres 
ent time, according to a recent re 
port received from the touring- de 
partment of the National Automo 
bile Club. Following arr iate road 
conditions over the National Old 
Trails road through Arizona: Ash 
Fork to Williams, 20 miles graded 
highway, good; to Maine. 18 miles 
 graveled highway in very good

Patrick Mctiee did th 
after each shot a big sta 
not shatter. The new gl 

upplied by a loeal

Ineligible windshield glass was officially .tested 
ently by the San Francisco police department, 
-ctcd to what Chief O'Brlen termed "the moat 
v was given the stamp of approval. The glass 

>n thirty inmored police automobiles. Kergt.
firing with four high-powered guns, 

appeared In the glass, but the plate 
s is manufactured In Philadelphia 

tomobile firm. It IB seven-eighths of
Inch thick, a quarter inch thicker than the present K!H 
armored cnr« of the police department.

Photo shown Sergt, Patrick MoGce of the San Francis 
shooting at a target of bullet-proof glass.

N. -fair \f.

The road from Indio to six miles 
south of Coachella, a rotal of nine 
miles, Is still under construction, 
according to a recent import re 
ceived from the touring department 
OP' the Natio 
Widening an.

ney

nly

on the snow of Mt. V/hit- 
ly be witnessed one of the 
rorgeoiis nights Imaginable. 
Valley, for so many years 
cessible to venturesome pio- 
ind seekers of golf], is now 
> motorists over the historic 
 ml Pass, a narrow outlet 
by the Jaylmwker ' party In

resurfacing opera- 1849 and used In their escape aft
regress.- Motorist

mid drive slowly and caref 
there Is only sufficient room 

5 cars to pass on this road.

The oute to Lake Cuya 
iamona and Julian is no 
ible at this time, accordi 
ecent , report received* fr thi

louring department of the National 
Automobile Club. The route via 
Descanso Is advisable during the 

It is passable and 
irduroyed in spots.

winter .months. 
air, although

On the road between Lakeside 
nil Kl Cajon, at a point about 
our miles beyond Lakeside, a large 
rater main, is being Installed, ac- 
ording to a recent report received 
rom the touring department of the 
National Automobile- Club, and 

someme-way traffic 
 laces. C
ible over etch.

A tour including both the highest 
nd lowest points in America ftas 
icen added to trie numerous scenic 
ttractions of California, according 

to the touring department of the 
National Automobile Club. The 
route lies, through Mint Canyon to

condition; to Flagstaff, 19 miles  the picturesque frontier town of 
excellent; to Winslow, 64 miles  1 Mojave, thence through Red Rock 
fair to good; to Holbrook, 35 miles I Canyon, well known for its' I'an- 
 fair to good; to St Johns, «7,testlc formations, past the Mulhol- 
mlles good graveled and graded land aqueduct which suppl'-     
highway; to Springervllle, 31 miles Angeles with its water, 
_very good graded highway: l-lol- Lone Fine,, where a sunse

Death Valley.
road fr

new automobile 
m Darwin follows the. Jay- 

Hawker trail throng! the Panamint 
Valley and over the Townsend Pass 
Into the heart of Death Valley at 
Stove Pipe Wells. This road is 
known as the Elchbaum road and 
Is well graded and surfaced. Death 
Valley extends I'c mo e than a 

nd south, 
ounded by the Panamint and

iles north

al Range ntain Its
auty lies In the ever-ehansfinp 

lights, shifting from grays and lav- 
nd golden glints. 

At night a phosphorescent glow il 
luminates this vast valley and the 
shifting sand dunes assume odd. 
fantastic shapes. Stove Pipe Wells 
is the' center of practically all 
scenic and historic points of in 
terest In Death Valley "Emigrant 
Spring*, Lost Wagons. The Kilties, 

3le Canyon, Hell's Gate, borax 
sits, the ghost cities of. Rhyo- 
Skldoo, etc. i'nck animals are 

liable, and the guides are fa 
mous old-time prospectors who 

late true stories of the early 
seekers of gold who cheerfully 
gambled with life as a pawn, 

up-to-date resort known as 
"Bungalow City" is now operated 
at IStove Pipe Wells, on the Amcri- 

plan.

dep

Let us help you Dlan your next 
to building. Consolidated Lumber Co. 
a Adv.

COME ON OVER FOLKS!
An invitation is extended to all Economic Shoppers to Visit This 

Different Kind of a Shoe Store

MEN's, WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S SHOES
Bought from the U. S. BankruptCourb, the Los Angeles Board 
of Trade, and Other Sources for LESS THAN HALF of Whole 
sale Prices!

$1.85, $2.85 and $3.85   None Higher 
LAST CALL

For "Hopkins & Dunn" Stock of Exclusive Shoes, 
at Considerable Less than Wholesale Price

Every Day We Sell Shoes for Less Money
Than Any Other Store and Our Selection

Is Almost 100 % Complete

Women's Oxfords, Good 
year welt, tan calf; mili 
tary heel. 
A $4.00 shoe for

Satin Suede, Patent or 
Kid Dress Shoes, 
$1.85 and........ ...

Sport Oxfords, Black, 
Tan and Maple, 
$2.85 and... : ......

Latest designs hi Pinups, 
Straps, or Ties; in Pat 
ent, Cherry Red, Black 
or Tan Kid. Peters 
or Selz 
Make

Men's Tan, Black or 
Cherry Red Oxfords, 
Broad Toes. .... 
Values to $8.00..<

Shoes made by Peters, 
Endicott Johnson, Cros- 
set, etc., in Black Vici 
or Tan Calf. 
$2.85 and ........

Work

$3.85
Large line of
Shoes at
$2.85 and ............

Boys' Shoes of every 
imaginable type 
at $1.85 and ...

DOUBLE-VALUE SHOE STORE
1216 El Prado, Torrance Burkhart Bldg. Phone 26-J

THE FINAL SMASH
That Brings the End of This Good Store

Only A Few More Days
And Then This Great Money-Saving Opportunity Wfll Be Gone Forever Nothing Matters 

, Now Every Dollar's Worth of Stock Must Go at Cost and Less

Torrance Hardware Co.

QUITSDinner Sets

'$7.50 Value 32-Rece

DINNER SETS
Beautifully Decorated, Many 
Patterns, Selling Out.at........... $4.75

Regular ?8.75 42-Piece

DINNER SETS
Good Quality China, Pretty fr£ nr 
Decorations, to Close Out at...... $Q.t)t)

ODD PIECES CHINA 
AND GLASSWARE

NOW ONE-THIRD OK

Glass Mixing Bowls
$1.00 Value, Set of 5 Different 77 
Sizes ................._........._ ___,.. //C

1/3 Off
Dog Collars 
and Harness l/2 Price

WAGONS, SCOOTERS, TOYS, DOLLS 

Buy Now at

One-Half (1/2) Price
75c Decorated Metal

Wa^te Baskets
A Sensational Bargain inThis 
Sale at ......................................... 49c

This store has been leased and we have received our 

final orders to vacate on or before March 1st. We are 

facing the biggest job of our lives to unload this big 

stock in such a short time. Prices have been cut next 

to the nothing mark to accomplish our purpose. ..It's 

up to you now. <k

AND 
UP 
TO

Don't put it off any longer to share in 
these phenomenal values. The bargains 
are real and many—indeed, it is the SALE 
OF- ALL TIMES. Come tomorrow—you 
will save.

Tools for Machinists, Molders, Bricklayers, 
Cement Workers, Carpenters; also Build 
ers' Hardware at These Prices.

'$1.00 Tools

$2.75 Universal No. 2

Food Choppers
$2.19Family Size. Selling Out 

Sale Price ..........................

Sponges
50c kind ......38c
75c kind ......55c

$1.00kind..:...75c

Bath Room 
Fixtures
1/3 0«

$1.25 Tools

95c

$2.00 Tools

$1.57

75c Tools

57c

$1.50 Tools'

$1.15

$3.00 Tools

$2.35

50c Tools

38c

$1.75 tools

$1.40

$4.00 Tools

$3.10

Kitchen Ware 
Sacrificed
Cooking Utensils

Aluminum Grey Enamel Pots, Pans, 
Kettles, Percolators. '77«
Big l<* at

$1.25 6-Gallon No. 4 Heavy 
Galvanized GARBAGE CANS........

City Mail Box
Regular $1.00 Value Heavy 7C 
Galvanized. Locks with key........ I vC

50 Ft. Garden Hose
Black Cord, will not crack. 
%-inch. $7.00 Value   Now......

$12.50 14-inch

HOWARD
LAWN 

MOWERS

$9.75

Regular $5.50

BISSELL
CARPET

SWEEPER

HEATERS and OIL STOVES
CAMP STOVES 

REFRIGERATORS

Garden Took
$1.00 Kind $1.25 Kind

77c 95c $1.15
$1.50 Kind

Ice Cream Freezers
$2.50 2-Qt $5.85 4-Qt.

$1.95 $4.65 $5.75
$7.25 6-Qt..

Regular 75c

High Grade 
BROOMS

Regular 6c
PERCOLATOR 

Glass Tops

3 for lOc

Torrlrice Hardware Co.
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

ft 

I

"Buy Better in Torrance"


